As interest in biomass utilization has grown, the manipulation of lignin biosynthesis has received significant attention,s uch that recent work has demanded more robust lignin analytical methods. As the derivatization followed by reductivec leavage (DFRC) methodi sp articularly effective for structurallyc haracterizing natively acylated lignins, we used an array of synthetic b-ether g-acylated modelc ompounds to determine theoretical yields for all monolignol conjugates currently known to exist in lignin, and we synthesized an ew set of deuterated analogs as internal standards forq uantification using GC-MS/MS. Yields of the saturatede ster conjugates ranged from 40 to 90 %, and NMR analysis revealed the presence of residual unsaturated conjugates in yields of 20 to 35 %. In contrast to traditional selected-ion-monitoring, we demonstrated the superior sensitivity and accuracy of multiple-reaction-monitoring detection methods, and furtherh ighlighted the inadequacy of traditional standards relative to isotopically labeled analogs.
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As am ajor component of biomass recalcitrant to depolymerization, lignin continuest oi mpede efforts toward less energyintensivep rocesses in the pulping and lignocellulosicb iofuel industries. [1, 2] Formed in ac ombinatorial fashion via consecutive oxidative radical-coupling steps, [3, 4] lignin contains av ariety of phenylpropanoid subunits resultingf rom linking monomers to the growing polymer. b-O-4 ethers( hereafter termed simply b-ethers), whichaccount for % 60 %o ft he interunit linkages, are among the most labile bonds in the polymer, but even they requireh arsh conditions and high temperatures to cleave. [3, 5] In recent years, research efforts have focusedo nr educing the need for severe conditions throughm anipulation of the lignin biosynthetic pathway to incorporaten ovel monomers or upregulate productiono fm ore labile subunits( e.g., esters).R esults have demonstrated that plants exhibit ah igh degree of metabolic plasticity for in vivol ignification, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] thus setting the stage for advantageous plant bioengineering. To keep up with these advances, the methodologies for characterizing lignin need to likewise evolve. [11] For many years, NMR spectroscopy has offered excellent, non-degradative structuralinformation. [12] [13] [14] However,although peak integrationa llows for reasonably accurate quantification in 1D NMR, the more useful 2D methods have serious quantitative limitations, especially for rapidlyr elaxing samples, and cannotp rovide thesed ata on an absolutes cale. Thioacidolysis has served as ap owerful degradative tool, [15] [16] [17] although it yields ac omplicated portfolioo fp roducts for analysis. [18] For monolignol (ML) conjugatea nalysis, its utilityh as suffered from reaction conditions that neither leave esters intact nor cleave them completely; [19] recent efforts have addressed this issue, as evidencedb yt he detection of labile ester conjugates in lignin from transgenic Arabidopsis thaliana. [20] In unique fashion,derivatization followed by reductive cleavage (DFRC), ad egradative method similart ot hioacidolysis in that it cleaves b-ether units in lignins to release analyzable monomers and dimers, uses reductive cleavage insteado fh ydrolysis to provide useful structural information. [21, 22] DFRC offers several features:i tselectively cleaves b-ether bonds while retaining ester linkages, thus providing conclusive evidence of monolignol conjugate incorporation into lignins;a final acetylation step simplifies data interpretation by reducing the number of analytes;a nd two modified versionso ft he protocol use commonr eagents to distinguish between freephenolic and etherified units in the polymer,a sw ell as natural g-acetatesa nd those introduced by the methodi tself (Scheme 1). In recent years, DFRC has been an indispensable tool in confirming the incorporation of monolignol acetate (Ac), [23, 24] p-coumarate (pCA), [25, 26] benzoate (BA), [27] p-hydroxybenzoate (pBA), [27, 28] vanillate (VA), [27] and ferulate (FA) [9, 29, 30] conjugates into the lignin polymer. In spite of its usefulness, however,D FRC in its current form has some shortcomings. "Theoretical" yields based on synthetic modelsh ave divergedf rom those obtained using real plant samples. [21, 31] Furthermore, reproducibility has presented a challenge, partly owing to the varietyo fi nternal standards that have been used over the years. [9, 21, 32] Finally,t he discovery of new conjugates in the plant cell wall has required improvements to the originalm ethod. Herein, we detail our recon-struction of the DFRC protocol to yield an accurate and reproducible method for the quantification of releasablem onolignols and monolignol conjugates from plant biomass.
We report the reaction yields for b-ether bond cleavage using af amily of model compounds designed to represent the different b-ether crosslinking permutations that exist between coniferyl alcohol, sinapyl alcohol, and the variously g-acylated monolignol conjugates (Scheme S1). The model compounds are abbreviated using an AB-C nomenclature scheme, where "A" is either the coniferyl (G) or sinapyl (S) alcoholb ase unit, "B" is the b-ether ring, either guaiacol( G) or syringol( S), and C is the g-acylating unit, acetate (Ac), p-hydroxybenzoate (pBA), p-coumarate (pCA), ferulate (FA), or sinapate (SA). As shown in Scheme 1, loss of the etherified" B" ring (either guaiacol or syringol moieties in our models)t hrough reductive cleavager egenerates the vinyl group, whereas loss of bromide on the ester gives as aturated sidechain; this pattern is diagnostic for the cleavage of b-ethers by the DFRC method ( Figure 1 ). To quantitate these analytes more accurately,d euterated standards were synthesized. Deuteroacetylation has proven useful in this regard, [33] but ketenel oss upon electrospray ionization (ESI) and coelution with other products complicates mass spectrometric( MS) peak assignment of the standards versus the natural-abundance isotopes ( 13 Ca nd 2 H) of the lignin products. Therefore, in addition to deuteroacetylating the phenolsa nd free g-hydroxyls,t wo to four additional deuterium labels were incorporated on either side of the ester (Scheme 2), providing multiple unique MS and multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) fragments between the isotopically labeled internal standards and the DFRC products. In conjunction with an aturala bundance "dihydro" conjugate calibration curve, we used this new set of internal standards to quantify DFRC products.
Additionally,w eo ptimized each DFRC step to obtain the maximum detectable release of monolignol conjugates from extractive-free corn stover,u sing p-coumarate as ap roxy fora ll conjugates.W eo btained essentially the same conditions for bromination as in the originalD FRC paper (2.5 hi nstead of 3h) [21] and we discovered that acetylation of the phenolsi n Figure 1 . Characteristicp roducts obtained after subjectingl ignin (or model dimers, in this case) to DFRC. To pr ow contains coniferyl alcohol conjugates and the bottom row contains sinapyl alcohol conjugates.
Scheme1.Mechanistic details for each step in the DFRC process.A cetylationo fh ydroxyl units and brominationofb enzylic positions by acetyl bromide (AcBr)/acetic acid (AcOH)(derivatization) precede two-electron reductive cleavage of b-ethers and debromination of cinnamate-derivedmoieties via zinc/ acetic acid. In the final step the product mixture is acetylated using am ixtureo fa ceticanhydride (Ac 2 O)/pyridine. the product mixture, formed duringt he reductivec leavage step, occurs almost immediately after addition of the reagents (i.e.,a cetic anhydride and pyridine). The most important result gleaned from these efforts was our observation that zinc morphologyh ad as ignificant impact on reactiony ield. Zinc nanopowder( Sigma-Aldrich, P/N:5 78 002, particle size < 50 nm) greatly increased the yield over that of standard zinc dust for a given reduction time, while simultaneouslyd ecreasing variability between samples. As for differencesb etween the rates of cleavage for MLs and ML conjugates,i nb oth cases, zinc reductive cleavage was completew ithin 30 min;l onger reduction times did not diminish the reactiony ield (Figure S1 c).
Following optimization of each step, we have used synthetic model compounds to demonstrate that the DFRC procedure cleaves b-ethers with approximately 80 %e fficiency for monolignols and ML-pBAs, and 40-50 %f or ML-pCAs, ML-FAs, and ML-SAs( sinapates), based solely upon quantificationo ft he expected saturated conjugate, as discussed below (Figure 2 ). All compounds synthesized for the determination of "theoretical" DFRC reaction yields, for authentication of products, and for use as internal standards, along with details regarding reaction Scheme2.Synthesis of deuterated analogs used for quantitation of monolignols and monolignolconjugates. DD stands for "dideutero," corresponding to where the hydroxycinnamate double bondhas been deuterated to match the hydrogenated DFRC products. Natural-abundance analogsweresynthesized following an identicalp rocedureusing non-deuterated reagents. Figure 2 . DFRC yields from b-ether modelc ompounds. Solidb ars representyields from compounds containingf ully saturated esters, whereas hatched bars correspond to unsaturated cinnamate products, as calculated from the NMR-determined ratio of unsaturated and saturated components. kinetics can be found in the SupportingI nformation. The detailed procedure can be found in the Experimental Section below,a sw ell as in severalr ecent papers that have applied this methodt ot he analysiso fm onolignol conjugates. [29, 30, 34] In the course of our model compound studies, we found monolignol conjugate yields to be unusually lowi nc omparison to general yields published in theo riginal DFRC method paper,a lthoughm onomer yields were as expected. [35] As the data demonstrate (Figure 2) , yield varied as af unctiono ft he moiety acylating the g-hydroxylu nit. In particular, when movingfrom the pBAstothe pCAs, yields dropped off markedly.E fforts to identify potential byproductsb yG C-MS/MS were unsuccessful owing to poor peak resolution and MS responsiveness, but NMR analysis provided important insight; 1 H spectra collected immediately following brominationa nd final acetylation showedr esidual vinyl peaks in both cases (albeit with different chemical shifts). Because the yield of ML-pCAs obtainedf rom corn stover varied little as af unctiono fb romination time beyond3h ( Figure S1 b), the presence of these residual vinyl peaks suggested that the ester had established an equilibriumb etween its brominated and unbrominated form, only the former of which would yield the expecteds aturated product.
To test this hypothesis, we ran DFRC on al arger scale ( % 100 mg), using three permutations of model compound 7 ( Figure S1 ): GG-pCA,G G-FA, and GG-SA. Comparing the 1 HNMR spectra of the product mixtures with those of the appropriate standards [e.g.,G -pCA and G-DHpCA],w ew ere able to quantify the ratio of unsaturated products relative to saturated ones by integrating the peaks corresponding to the a and b protons. We discovered that, as electron density increasedo nt he aromatic ring of the g-acylating group owing to the presence of methoxyl units, the relative abundance of the unsaturated conjugate decreased, suggesting that the reaction equilibrium in the bromination step had moved more toward the brominated product. Indeed, others have demonstrated that bromination of electron-rich vinyl groups proceeds rapidly ande fficiently, [36] and the observed trend in our own data set ( % 35 %u nsaturated conjugate arisingf rom nonbrominated materialf or pCA, % 25 %f or FA,a nd % 20 %f or SA) furtherc onfirms this reactivity pattern.A fter incorporating quantitative data for the residual unsaturated conjugates based on our NMR-determined ratios,t he total yields for each conjugate are acceptable (Figure2). Figures comparing the   1 HNMR spectra of the crude DFRC reactionm ixture with the appropriate standards can be found in the Supporting Information ( Figures S2-S4) .
In addition to optimizing yield and reactionk inetics, we also evaluated variousi nternal standards and analytical methods for optimal performance.W ec ompared chromatograms obtained from DFRC analysis of Alaskan cedar,p oplar,a nd corn stover under scan mode (100-600 m/z)a nd MRM mode (Figure 3, Ta ble 1) . By using MRM technology,w eo bserved significant reduction in background noise, thus allowing for greater accuracy in quantitation of low-abundance monolignol conjugates (e.g.,r eleased ML-DHFAe sters). Yet, even with these improvements, the residual unsaturated conjugates (as described above), such as ML-FAa nd ML-SAs( the later of which has never been found in planta), were not detected in plant samples. Previous work has, however,s uccessfully quantified both S-DHpCA and S-pCA by GC-MS in plants that contain MLpCAs; [37] as such, our analysis of corn stover included quantitative data for both the saturated and unsaturated isomers ( Figure 3) . As ad emonstration of the improvements offered by these new analytics, we then quantifieds everala nalytes using selected ion monitoring (SIM) and MRMm ethodsa nd compared the results (Table2). For abundant compounds (e.g.,G in all species, S-DHpCA in corn stover,a nd S-pBA in poplar), we observed comparable performance between SIM and MRM scans. On average, we observed ad ifferenceo fa pproximately Table 1 . To determine the reliability of various standards, we compared the accuracy of commercially available( or easily prepared) internal standardst oi sotopically labeled conjugates (using the latter as the "ideal" standard and basis for all calculations)t od etermine whether al ess-specialized standard could afford comparable performance. After calculating the percentage differenceb etween the "ideal" conjugate and all others that were used in the course of this project,wecreatedaheatmap as av isual aid for evaluating performance of ag iven analyte (Table 2 ). In almost every case, the traditional standards [tetracosane, 1,1-bis-(4-hydroxyphenyl)ethane (BPO), which is detected as 1,1-bis-(4-acetoxyphenyl)ethane( BPA), and diethyl 5,5'-diferulate diacetate (DEDF)]s howedp oorp erformance. Furthermore, no single standard offered exceptionalp erformance across the board,t hus highlighting the differing MS response factors of each analyte and the necessity of using appropriate standards in MS methods.
Ta ken together,w ec ontend that the various facets of our work have deconstructed av aluable but increasingly dated tool and fully rebuilt it into arobust method for lignin structural analysis. Yield data based on our expansive array of synthetic modelc ompounds have offered insight into mechanistic details (e.g.,t he presence of unsaturated ester conjugates), as well as reasonablee xpectations for how much the method can releasef rom biomass. Our use of isotopicallyl abeled internal standards and cutting-edge analytics have improved sensitivity such that we can detect cinnamate ester productsp resenta t low concentrations in the plant cell wall, which has major implications for plant breeding programs. [9, 29, 30] As more researchers direct these programs toward lignin degradation and valorization, mature analyticalm ethods will only grow in importance. By effectively redesigning DFRC from the ground up, we have given it the unique capability of detectinga nd quantifying low-abundance monomers and monolignol conjugates, data which will provide critical insight into the chemical structure of engineered lignins and how best to utilize them.
Experimental Section
In detail, the optimized DFRC method (run on synthetic model compounds) is as follows. In at wo-dram vial containing am agnetic stir bar,t he b-ether model compound (1 mg) was dissolved in acetyl bromide-acetic acid solution (1:4 v/v,1 .0 mL). The vial was sealed with ap olytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)-lined cap and heated at 50 8Cf or 2.5 h, after which the solvent was removed under reduced pressure on aS peedVac (Savant SPD131DDA concentrator with aR VT5105 refrigerated vapor trap and aO FP400 pump, Thermo Scientific, 50 8C, 25 min, 35 torr min À1 ,1 .0 torr). The resulting film was treated with absolute ethanol (0.5 mL), followed by re- 18.8 AE 0.5 [a] 0.060 AE 0.003
[a] These valuesinclude quantitative data for boththe saturated and unsaturated conjugates. . Ethanol quenches any residual acetyl bromide and, when running whole cell wall or lignin samples, the subsequent removal of ethanol in vacuo affordst he brominated biomass as af ilm. In the next step, these brominated model compounds were dissolved in dioxane/acetic acid/water (5:4:1 v/v,2mL), and zinc nanopowder (50 mg) was charged to the vial with continuous stirring of the suspension at room temperature. After 15 min, the mixture was transferred to as eparatory funnel containing saturated ammonium chloride (15 mL) and the corresponding deuterated internal standard (ISTD) using dichloromethane to rinse the reaction vessel (3 1mL). The organic phase was separated, and the aqueous phase was extracted with dichloromethane (3 10 mL). The combined organic fractions were dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated in vacuo. Reaction with pyridine/acetic anhydride (1:1 v/v,3mL) for 1hassured full acetylation of the product. Removal of these solvents under reduced pressure yielded the final oil for analysis. Each sample was analyzed on aS himadzu GCMS-TQ8030 operating in MRM mode. The GC-MS/MS program and acquisition parameters are listed in the Supporting Information Ta bles S1-S3.
